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www.akidagain.org offers fun filled adventures, Parent’s Night Out, & Hospital visits for families in
Ohio.
www.andreriveroflife.org The Andres Sobel River of Life Foundation helps with urgent expenses to allow
single parents to stay at the child’s bedside during catastrophic illness.
www.angelwish.org Anglewish grants wishes to children with chronic illnesses.
www.aspecialwishfoundation.org grants wishes of children under 21 who have been diagnosed with life
threatening disorder.
www.awishwithwings.org grants magical wishes for little Texans with life threatening conditions.
www.believeintomorrow.org must be 17 years old or younger and receiving treatment at the Johns
Hopkins Children’s Center. Provide programs to children nationwide.
www.b4k.org Benefit 4 Kids’ Outdoor Wish program has been designed to allow children through the
age of 17 with debilitating conditions or terminal illnesses an opportunity to experience the outdoors in
a way they would not otherwise have the chance to do.
www.bertsbigadventure.org provides a magical, all-expenses-paid, five-day journey to Walt Disney World
for children between 5 and 12 years old with chronic and terminal illnesses and their families.
www.buckmasters.com/resources/badf/disabled-hunters.aspx Life Hunts grants hunting trips to critically
ill and extremely disabled children and young adults up to age 21. Adaptive Equipment Grants are
awarded through local One Shot chapters.
www.campsunshine.org Nestled alongside the shores of beautiful Sebago Lake in Maine, Camp
Sunshine provides respite, support, joy and hope to children with life-threatening illnesses and their
immediate families through various stages of a child’s illness. The year-round program is free of charge
to all families, and includes 24-hour onsite medical and psychosocial support. Bereavement groups are
also offered for families who have lost a child to an illness.
www.catchadream.org provides once-in-a-lifetime hunting and fishing experiences for children under 18
years old who have a life-threatening illness.
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www.chefdavidskids.com/mission.html Chef David’s Kids helps children afflicted with cancer, leukemia,
and pediatric HIV. They also help with neglected and abused children.
www.cherishedcreations.org enrich and empower the lives of seriously-ill children and the
underprivileged, giving them hope for a brighter tomorrow.
www.childrensdreamfund.org fulfills dreams of children 3-18 who have been diagnosed with a life
threatening illness.
www.childswish.com United Special Sportsman Alliance is a wish granting charity that specializes in
sending critically ill and disabled youth and disabled veterans on the outdoor adventure of their dreams!
www.childrenswish.org Grants wishes to children under the age of eighteen with life threatening
illnesses.
www.childrenswishendowment.org provides wishes to children 3-18 diagnosed with chronic, life
threatening illnesses in Tammany Parish in Louisiana.
www.claytondabney.org The Clayton Dabney Foundation for kids with cancer provides needy families,
with children in the last stages of terminal cancer, assistance in creating everlasting memories.
www.dcmfwishes.org Debbie Chisholm Memorial Foundation grants wishes to catastrophically ill
children in Southern California.
www.deliverthedream.org retreat programs for families experiencing serious illness or crisis.
www.doitforthelove.org brings people living with life-threatening illnesses, children with severe
challenges and wounded veterans to live concerts.
www.dreamalittle.org creates a fantasy bedroom for a child who has been affected by an illness, disease,
or unfortunate family event.
www.dreamcometrue.org must live in the Lehigh, PA and be between the age of 4 and 17 years old.
www.dreamfactoryinc.org grants dreams to children diagnosed with critical or chronic illnesses who are
3 through 18 years of age.
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www.dreamfoundation.org makes dreams come true for adults facing life threatening illness.
www.dreamscometrue.org children between the ages of 2 ½ and 18, who have been diagnosed with a
life-threatening illness and either live or are treated in Northeast Florida or Southeast Georgia.
www.ellefoundation.org Mission is to create memories of joy for children diagnosed with cancer & to
granting final wishes for children battling a recurrence of cancer.
www.flyinryanhawks.org Adventure Scholarships based on financial need, character which reflects Ryan’s
principals of living, and demonstrated passion and ability to pursue your adventure of choice.
www.frontrowfoundation.org for those who are facing critical health issues, any positive experience,
especially those that involve their favorite team or musician.
www.giftsfromtheheartfordowns.org grants wishes to children and adults with Down Syndrome.
www.givengain.com/cgi-bin/giga.cgi?c=1305 Reach for a Dream
www.givekidstheworld.org GKTW Village is a 70-acre, nonprofit “storybook” resort, where children with
life-threatening illnesses and their families are treated to weeklong, cost-free fantasy vacations.
www.goodcharityfund.org Terminally Ill Children’s Fund is dedicated in helping to grant wishes of
children who are battling life threatening conditions.
www.goteamimpact.org matching college athletic teams with children with life-threatening illness in
Northeast, Mid Atlantic or Midwest.
www.grantedwish.org grants wishes for the deserving, disabled, and disadvantaged all over the world.
www.grantedtristate.org grants wishes to children who reside in the areas of Southern Indiana,
Southeastern Illinois and Western Kentucky.
www.happiness-unlimited.org help bring adults with cancer the gift of joy
www.hopekids.org child age 0-18 with cancer or a life-threatening condition enjoys program or events
centered around the areas of Phoenix, Minneapolis/St.Paul, Salt Lake City and Dallas/Fort Worth.
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www.huntofalifetime.org isn’t your average Make-A-Wish foundation. They grant hunting & fishing
dreams for children age 21 and under, who have been diagnosed with life threatening illnesses.
www.indianachildrenswishfund.org grants wishes to child in Indiana, ages 3-18, with life threatening
illness.
www.jasonsdreamsforkids.com

grants wishes for children in the New Jersey area only

www.kiddskids.org Kidd’s Kids takes children (5-18 years) with life-altering or life-threatening conditions
and their families on an all-expense-paid trip to Walt Disney World.
www.kidsoc.org Open the world to kids who would otherwise be confined to their homes and hospitals.
www.kidsthatcare.net/index2.php grants wishes in and out of the “toy” box for cancer patients.
www.kidswishnetwork.org grant wishes to kids between ages 3 and 18 who are battling life-threatening
conditions. Wish kids can request trips to theme parks, meeting celebrities, travel, and shopping sprees.
www.leprechaunfoundation.org assigns a Wish Coordinator to hospitals in the Northeast, Ohio area.
www.lighthousefamilyretreat.org serves children with cancer and their families at a seaside retreat to
help them to laugh restore family relationships and find hope in God.
www.magicmoments.org grants only non-medical wishes for 4-18 years old residents of Alabama.
www.makeawishindiana.org Make A Wish Ohio, Kentucky, and Indiana Chapter
www.martylyonsfoundation.org Applications will be accepted for “special wishes” only for children
chronologically aged three (3) through seventeen (17) years. Children must also reside, or be receiving
medical treatment in Florida, New Jersey or New York.
www.merlinsmagicwand.org Applications are accepted on behalf of seriously ill, disabled, or
disadvantaged children (aged 2-18 inclusive) who may benefit from a magical day out.
www.newhopeforkids.org grants wishes to children under the age of nineteen with life threatening
illnesses.
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www.onesimplewish.org grants wishes for foster children, children who have aged out of foster care, and
under-served children.
www.outdoordream.org grants outdoor adventures to children who have been diagnosed with terminal or
life-threatening illnesses.
www.projectangelfares.com provide all travel expenses paid trips to Morgan’s Wonderland, the world’s
first ultra-accessible theme park, where anyone can play!
www.quinnmadeleine.org facilitate memorable experiences for children under the age three who have a
terminal illness.
www.rainbowconnection.org make dreams come true for Michigan children with life threatening medical
conditions.
www.rideawave.org gives children with special needs the chance to feel the thrill of riding a wave and
experience a safe, fun-filled day at the beach, whether they are physically, developmentally or
economically challenged.
www.roomtodreamfoundation.org mission is to create healing environments in hospitals, communities,
and homes for children and adolescents who are facing chronic illnesses.
www.specialwish.org grants the wish of a child or adolescent (birth through age 20) who has been
diagnosed by a physician with a life-threatening disorder.
www.spwish.org grants wishes of children under 21 with life threatening disorder
www.starlight.org To be eligible for the Great Escapes family activities program, a child must have a
serious illness or a severe chronic medical condition that significantly affects their day-to-day existence.
www.sunshinefoundation.org sole purpose is to answer the dreams of chronically ill, seriously ill,
physically challenged and abused children, ages three to eighteen, whose families cannot fulfill their
requests due to the financial strain that child's illness may cause.
www.takeabreather.net grants wishes for children with Cystic Fibrosis that are between 5 and 8 yrs
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www.tenderwishes.org/contact_us must reside in the Regional Municipality of Niagara.
www.thesamfund.org supports young adult cancer survivors in the United States as they recover from
the financial impact of cancer treatment
www.treeofwishes.com Wish Support Community | Tree of Wishes allows member to post and grant
each others wishes.
www.westernwishes.org nominees are critically ill, severely injured, physically challenged, have
experienced unusual adversity, and who love the “western” way of life.
www.wish.org Make-A-Wish Foundation grants wishes of children 2 ½ years and younger than 18 years
old with a progressive, degenerative or malignant condition that places the child’s life in danger.
www.wishesandmore.org enhances the life of a child fighting a terminal or life-threatening condition by
providing extraordinary experiences including wishes, scholarships, memorials and more.
www.wishescanhappen.org

a child in Northeast Ohio between the ages of 3 through 21 who has been

determined by a physician to have a life-threatening illness is eligible for a wish.
www.wishingstar.org granting wishes for children with terminal, life-threatening or medically
complicated conditions and supporting their families beyond the wish in Spokane, Tri-cities, and
surrounding areas.
www.wishuponahero.com largest social helping website. It allows people to help each other directly. Post
a wish or be a hero.
www.wishuponastar.org grants wishes of children afflicted with high risk and life-threatening illnesses in
California, ages 3 to 18 years old.
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